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( ) Qazetto.

The following intorviowi hold in this
ity nbout two weeks nlnco with Dennis
i1. Hanks , by Rav. Robert Molntyro of

Charleston , rogntding tlio early llfo of
President Abraham Lincoln nnd which
ippcpred in Iho Charleston Conner , will
o of great Interest. Undo Dennis , aa

10 Is familiarly known , makes his homo
n FatUnith bis daughter , Sirs. Jtimes

Shuaff :

" 1 found him halo and erect , ready to
account for the bonoGt of n younger gen-
eration

¬

, the Incidents which marked the
ronth of the martyred President. Ella
inmn is Donuis flunks , nnd ho ii a

cousin of Lincoln. Undo Dtnnis , as
30 is called , Is a typical Kontucklan ,

oorn In Hardln county , 1790 His face
la sun-bronzed nnd plowed with furrows
of time ; a resolute mouth , with firm
grip of the jawa , bread forolioid above n
pair of nuwcarlblo eyes. The eyes Boom
out of place In the weary , faded face
they glow nnd flash llko two dumout-
tparks sot in ridges of dull gold. Th (

fnco is a ncrioug ono , but the pl y of Hph-

in
;

the eyes , unqaonchablo by time , be-
tray the .natnto full of aaneluno and
elate life. A Bidowlso glance nt the pro-
file shows a face strikingly Lincolnliko
prominent check bones , tcniplu , nos-
a'nd chin ; but , best of nil , that twink-
ling drollery In the ojo that flashed In
the * House during the dark day
of the civil war. To our query ho re-

plied cheerily :

"Certainly , csitalnly , eir, I'll talk t
yon about Abo. I kin talk , too , bain' n-

iI'm' the only livln * man that knows a1

about him. "
"How old was Mr. Lincoln when yo

first mot him ?"
"About twenty-four hours hardl-

that.. 1 rlkkikct 1 run all the way, eve
two miles , to sea Nancy Hanks' bo-

baby. . 'Twas common then for connex
ion to gothor in thorn days to aoo now
babies. Her names was Nancy Hank
before oho married Thomas Lincoln ,
hold the woo ono a mtnnit. I was U
years old , and it tickled mo to hold th
pulpy , red little Lincoln-

."When
.

did you moro to Indiana ? ' '
"When Abe was nbout 9 Mr. Lin

coin moved first , and built a camp o
brush in Spcncor county. Wo camp ou-

a year later, and ho then had a cabin n-

and ho giro us the shanty. On this spo
Abe pravr to manhood. "

"About how far apart were you
cabina ? "

"About fifteen rods. Abe killed
tntkey the day wo got there and couldn' '

get thro * tellln * about it. The name > n
pronounced Llnkhoi n by the folks then

was nil nnodducatcd. After a spo
wo learned better. "

"In the 'Llfo of Lincoln. ' publlshe
after his nomination , it is stated that yo
taught him to read. "

"Yes , sir , I did. I taught him t
spell , road and cipher. Ho know hi
letters piotty well ; but no moro. Hi
mother taught him his letters. If eve
there was a good woman on earth she wa
ono , a true Christian of the Baptis
church ; but she died soon after wo nr
rived , nnd left him without n teacher
his father, you know , couldn't read
word. "

"Is it possible that ho also had n
schooling "

"Only nbont ono'quarter , scarcely thai
I then tot In to help him ; I didn't knoi
much , but then , I did the very beat
could. "

"What books did ho read first ? "
"Webster's speller. When I got him

through that , I only had a copy of In-
diany statutes. Then he got hold of
book ; I can't rokkoloct the name ; mayb
you kin if I toll you somothin' ot was 1

it.. It told a yarn about a feller , a nig-
ger orsntbin' that called a flitboat up t-

a rock , and the rock was magnetized anc-

drawed the nails out of his bolt , an' h
got n duckin' , or drowned , or suthiu ,

forgen now. "
"That is the story of Sinbad In th

Arabian Nights. "
'That's it, that's the book. Ab

would lay on the floor with a chair undo
his head and laugh over them ''Rabin
Nights by the hour. I told him It wa
likely lies from end to enn , but ho learn-
ed to toad right well in it. "

"Had he any other books? "
"Yes ; I borrowed for him the 'Life o-

Washington' and the 'Speeches of Henr
01 y. ' They had a powerful , inilaenc-
on him. Ho told mo afterwards , in th
White House , ho wanted to live Ilk
Washington. His speeches show thai
but the other book did the most amazln-
work. . He was a democrat , like hia fath-

cr and all of UB , when ho begun to tea, '.
it. When bo closed It ho was n whig
lioart and soul , and ho wont stop by ste
until ho becamoleader of the republicans

"Will yon describe him when a boy1-
"Well , ho was nt this time not grown

only C feet and 2 Inches high. Ho wa-
G foot 4t when grown tall , lathy nm
gangling not much appearance , nr
handsome , not ugly , but peculiar. Th !

kind of a follow : If n man rode up
horseback , Abe would bo the first on
out , up on the fence and asking quos
tlon0 , till his father would give htm a
knock sldo o' the head ; then he'd go
throw at snowbirds or suthin' , bu-
ponderln all the while-

."Was
.

ho active and strong ?"
"He was that. I was ten years older

but I couldn't rasalo him down. His legs
was too long for me to throw him. He
would fling ono foot upon my ahonldo
and make mo swing corners swift , am
his arms so long and strong ; ! My I bow
he would chop I His axe would flash am
bite into a sugar tree or sycamore , ant
down It would com ? , If you heard him
fallln' trcea In n cloarln' you would ray
there were throe men at work by the wa ]

trees fell. But ho never was sasay o
quarrelsome. I've seen him walk Into a
crowd of eawin' rowdlos and tell some
droll yam and burst them all up , I
wan the tame when he was a lawyer ; al
eyes , whenever he rlz, weroon him ; then
was somethin * pecnlUrsome about him , '

"What did yon teach him to write
with ? "

"Sometimes he would write with a
peace of charcolo or the p'int of a barm
stick on the fence or floor. We got i
little paper at the country town , and ]

made Ink out of blackberry briar root ,
and a little oorporis in It. It was black ,
but the corperaa would oat the papei
after awhile. I made his first pen out ol-

a turkey buzzard feather , tbem'a good
for pena Wo had no geese them days
After he learned to write ho waascrawlln'
his name everywhere ; sometimes ho
would write It on the white sand down
by the crick bank , and leave It till the
fieah would blot it out. "

"Did you have acy Idea of hid future
greatness ? "

"No ; it was a now countrj , nnd ho
WAS n raw boy ; rather n bright nnd likely
nd , but the btg world tcomod far ahoid-
ff him. Wo wera all slow goln' folks ,

ut ho had It in him , though wo never
uspccted it. "

"Did ho take to books eagerly ? "

"No ; wo had to hire him at first. But
when ho got n taste It waa the old story

wo bad to pull thosow's, can to got her-
o the trough , and pull her tall to get her
way. Ho road a great deal and had a

wonderful memory wonderful. Never
ergot anything. "

"What church did Abe attend ? "

"Tho Baptist. I'll' tell you a clrcum-
tanco about him. Ho would como homo
rom church nnd put a box In the middle
f the cabin floor , and repeat the sor-
ulnt

-

from text to doxology. I'vo hoard
ilm do it often. '

"Was ho n religious man ?"
"Well , ho wasn't In curly lifo n roll *

; ious man , Ho was n moral man , strict *

y never wont to frolics , never drank
Iquor , never mod tobacco , never swore-
.3ut

.

in after llfo ho became moro religious ,
> ut the Bible puzzled him , especially
ho miracles , Ho often asked mo in the
.tmbor , or sittin' around the fireplace
lights , ta explain scripture. Ho never
joined any church or secret order. "

"Did yon move with him to Illinois ? "

"Yos ; I bought n little improvement
near him , fix miles from Dccatur. Hero
the famous rails were split that wore
carried around In the campaign , They
were called his rails , but nobody can toll
nbont that. I split some of 'cm , and wo
had n rail frolic , and folks carne and
helped us split. Ho was n master baud
inanlln * rails. I heard him say in a
speech ono day nbont these rails , 'If I-

didn't make those , 1 made many just a )
good , ' Then the crowd yelled , "

"Woro you his crony and companion ? "
"Yes , I was the only boy in the

place , all thorn years , and wo were al-

ways together. "
"Did yon over visit him in Washing'

toe ?"
"Certainly. There wore somo folks

arrested In Charleston , and I , for thoic-
folks' sake , wont on durln1 the war to get
'em fro3 , for it was boat. I got there
nnd found the White House surrounded
with soldiers. I went up to the door to
get in , and a reporter (means porter )

stopped mo and said : 'Who do you want
to BOO ? ' I said , 'Mr. Lincoln. ' Ho said :

'You can't BOO him ; It ain't the time of
day yet. ' I said : Til show you If I-

can't ; I hain't como hero from Illinois
ior nothlnV Ho giinned nnd showed
mo the door of his office. Oataido waa-

a heap of fellers waltln' to git to see the
president. I opened the door kinder
soft , and nt the other end of a big room
eat Abe at an old desk worth about six
bits. 'Hey1? I hollered , 'you'ra a pretty
president , ain't you ? ' Ho looked up and
said , 'Well , Daunts , Is that you ? ' and
mndo n run and just gathered mo.
When I could got able to talk , I said : 'I-
don't want nooflls , Abe. ' Ho said 'moat-
of 'em do , Dennis , ' and emiied kinder
tlrod. I told my errand , and ho said to
come op next morning and ho would fix
it. Wo talked an hour as friendly aa
ever , nbont long-gone times , then
he told mo to go down to the
house pud see Mary , that's his wife. She'a
dead now, dear soul , I knowed they
was too hlghfalatin' down to Mary's for
mo so I went to a tavern and put up.
Next morning I went up and Abe had an
armload of indictments , and ho eaid :

"Tako these over to Stanton and he'll
fix it. " I said , 'Abe , I don't know where
the plaeueonod place is. ' So ho called a

reporter standin' by nd said , "Take
these to Mr. Stanton. ' Pretty soon Mr.
Stanton in a bob-tall coat come in. He-
didn't want to lot them go , but Abe made
him sign 'em. When Stnnton went out
Iea'd{ ' : "Abo , if I wna as big as yon are ,

I'd take Stanton over my knee nnd-
epank him. ' He laughed and said. 'It ia

not easy to keep my cabinet nil in good
humor. ' I left an' came home an' nevoc
taw him again. The next spring he was
killed. "

"Whon did you hpaiof his death ? "
"Tho day after ho was shor. I could

not bolloro it. 1 went about saying
eurely it ain't so. I mind it nil llko it
was yesterday. Twenty years did yon
say ? Twentyyoarat It all cornea back
BO pi ln to-day. "

A KOXBD IiOXIEUY DEAD

Garocr of Charles T. Howard , of tlic
Louisiana Gainpnny.-

N.

.

. Y. Times-
.Chnrloa

.

T. Howard , of New Orleans
the well-known chief of the Louisiana
Lottery Company , died at Inglosido ,

Dobbs Ferry , In this state , yesterday.
While out driving on Wednesday ho was
thrown from bis caniago and severely
Injured. Ho suffered much pain during
the ensuing three days and never rallied
from the shock of the accident. The nr-

raiiRomonta
-

for his funeral have not been
perfected , but hia interment will bo in
Now Orleans. Ho loavoa a wife , a
daughter acd two eons.

Howard waa born in Baltimore In 1832
and was graduated from a locil college In
that city. Ho speedily drifted farther
down south , nnd , after a btief career as n-

newsdealer , took up the occupation of a
lottery nnd policy dealer. This business
ho carilod on In several of the southern
states , notably Alabama and Maryland ,
acting as agent for the Kentucky and
Havana lotteries. His career during the
war Is involved In some obscurity. Ho
always claimed to have been a confeder-
ate

¬

soldier , and as such sought entrance
a few years ago Into the society of the
Army cf Tennessee , Confederate States
Army. Hia claim in this regard was ,
however , successfully disputed-

.It
.

was In 18G6 that the more notable
portion of bia can or li'an , In that
year he was commissioned by the Ken-
lucky lottery firm cf 0. H , Murray &
Co. to apply to the Louisiana legislature
lar n charter fcr a company In that state.
The scheme failed for the time being ,
but In such a way aa to show there were
chances of succeaa. Two years later the
effort was renewed , and by means of
bribery a charter was obtained permitt-
ing

¬

the establishment of the lottery.
While the negotiations were in progroaa
Howard was given $50,000 by his ein-
.ployera

.
to enable him to carry through

the scheme. After obtaining the legisla-
tive

¬

grant Howara thought It better to
keep the matter in his own control , and
be refused to turn over tbo charter to-
lita employer *. He associated with him-
aelf

-

0. H. Murray , Zacharlah E. Sim-
mons

¬

, and John A. Morris , A number
of others , engaged In the enterprise sub-
sequently

¬

, brought suit to compel nn ac-
counting

¬

, but they were nonsuited-
uecuue of the gambling nature of the
inslness , it being decided that (hey could
lave no standing in court to enforce the
and of contract they had entered
upon.

The Louisiana Lottery company waa-
'ormally organized on August 20, 1SG8-

Elaward made himself president of the
concern and bia partners directors. They
contracted with themselves for 60 per
ent. of the profits , the remainder to go-
o the stockholderof whom they
orraed a considerable part , Business

was begun In January , 18G9. At first
Howard's nnmo appeared as president of
the company , bat it was Bubscquently
withdrawn In dofnronco to the popular
foolinp , which ran very strongly ngaln&t
Howard because of his methods of con-
rolling the logiilatui o , Then n'Mr. M.-

V.

.
. Dauphin , the representative of n-

eed creole family , wna put forward on-

ho bills nnd circulars as president. Dau-
bin , however , WAS merely a clerk hi-

lawnrd's employ , and worked along nt-

Is desk nftor his designation aa prosi-
ont just aa ho had done before.
The nominal capital of the concern

'AB 1000000., Actually , however , It
egan without n dollar of capital , lie-
lance waa had on the dupes of the conn-
rv

-

, and they responded very liberally
rom the outsat. In lets than n year the
iompauy waa enabled it put under Its
control the legislature and the politics of-

ho entire stato. Its piid agents wore
m the floor of the legislature not only as
lobbyists , but ai members of both
houses. Moro than ono governor of the
state acknowledged its sway , and the
mayor of the capital city cf Baton
Rouge waa ono of its regular agents for
the sale of tickets. Its away wns open
nnd notorious , nnd logiehtors , especially
but by no moans exclusively , among the
poorer blacks openly told of the bribes
the lottery compauy had given thorn.
When it became necessary to dlsbanc
the Packard legislature to got n quorum
Into the Nicholl'a body to carry out the
Hayes scheme of pacification , the lot-
tery furnlahed the money which wn
liberally mod to aid the MacVclgh com-
mission

¬

in their labors.
The better sentiment of the sUto was

however , against the Echemo , and m
effort wna made in the constitutional con
ventlon of 18G9 to suppress the lottery
whoso evil doing was made nppnront. B ;

falsa protonsoi , bribery , nnd coercion
¬ however , the lottery managers snccondec-

in forcing the convention to the petition
where they had either to glvo up al
hope of a now constitution or olao to
adopt the Instrument with n clause de-

claring
¬

that the lottery had a legal exis-
tence. . With this alternative the con-
vention , with numerous protests , adoptee
tbo constitution with the lottery clause
In the opinion of the host lawyers , how-
ever , this clause filled to render th
charter valid or legal , because it had ex-

pired prior to the adoption of the constl-
tution. .

To avoid trouble on this score , how-
ever , Howard caused n proceeding to b
Instituted against a man for selling Ha-
vnna lottery tickets , and in the course o
the proceedings which followed n judg
made some remarks entirely extrauoou-
to the case and of no legal value tc

the effect that the new conetltntlon ha
legalized the Louisiana lottery. No ap-

peal was taken from this decision , How-
ard taking good care to see that non
was. On this ( lender foundation , tb
other dictum of n judge of an inferio
court , the company wont forward on it
career of swindling. It divided amen
Us stockholders nearly $2,000,000 po
year , despite the large outlays it had t
moot for preventing legislative and jndl-
clal inquiries into its methods.

The income from this company enablec
Howard to gratify his tastes to the ul
most , and to acnmulato a fortune. H
built a large and handsome ) residence 01-

St. . Charles street , New Orleans , anc
surrounded it with a garden , which is
perhaps , the finest in the city. Ho re
aided there during the winter months
and during the spring , summer and fall
ho took up his roaldenco nt an elcgan
mansion in the upper portion of the city
or nt his country seat In Dobba Ferry
He was exceedingly llbeial in spendin
money whore bo had Dn object in view
and whatever he coveted ho made mca
strenuous efforts to get. He allowed n
obstacle to stand in tha way of gratifyln
his desires , and what money or tac
could gain was his-

.Ho
.

met , however , with tome notablr-
ebuffs. . The most notable of these wer-
in a social way. Ho ajplred to be
leader of society , but ) was repeated !

foiled. The old Creole families rofns3-
to receive him , and this rankled in hi-

mind. . He was black-balled at a fashion-
able club to which he sought entrance
and ho took pilna to repay this Insult b
selling out the club when It got int-
difficulties. . A noted imtanco of th

, manner in which ho "got eve " wit
those who refused to associate with him
was shownln bis treatment of the Motalr
Jockey club. Ho sought an entrance 1

the company of this association , whcs
race course was the most noted in th-
south. . The club , however , refused t
admit him , and ho swore that ho wonlc
buy out their coursa and turn It into
graveyard. Ho bided his time , nnd whe
the opportunity came ho did according t-

his cath. The beautiful Metairie ceme-
tery took the place of the Motalrio rac
course , nnd n now course was catablishet-
by Howard in Its stead-

.Ho
.

wes also blackmailed as a candl
date for the LiVariotesclub. This soclel
owned the theatre of the same came
Howard , in rovpcgo , bought up the es-

tabllshment privately and obtained con¬
trol. Ho was fond of going behind the
scenes , and when his loasoo dented him
this privilege he turned her and her com-
pany out of doors and gladly paid tlio
penalty of damages which the court de-

creed
¬

as punishment for tbo whim
Howard , however , had n better side ,

and without this it Is doubtful whether
ho couli have succeeded as well as ho
did , His generosity toward objects oi

benevolence iras almost princely , nnd
most of the charitable institutions of
New Orleanj found In him a most liberal
patron.

Wants Another Heliday.-
A

.
fonr-j ear old Pittsburgh urchin

asked his mother laat St. Patrick's day
why they never celebrated St. Jacob's-
day. . tihe said that when Tommy grew
old and rheumatic they would celebrate
It with a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. This
pacified him.

The * Luckiest Alan lie Ever Met ,

"All dat you haf to do, Herman , " said
ils employes , Hoflenateln , "vas to stay

mit your piiinoss nnd trtut to luck. _I
dell you dis , Herman , because I dluk dot
luck runs mit your family , nnd dot von
of deae days yon vill pa do president nf a
bank or de head uf a creat corporation.
Your nnolo , Ike Rosenfield , Herman , vos-
do luckiest man dot efer t nnt , und Ire-
members dot vonce ho fall from de top

Indow nf a hotel In Yiokaburg. "
"Yns ho killed ? " inquired Herman ,

anxiously-
."Nn

.

, my boy , ho vas notKllled pecauao-
ho vos a lusky man' und he voa ao lucky
dot von he folia from do ylndow ho vaa
lot hurt , und ven ho strikes do ground

be finds a gold vatch on de sldevalk. "

TtTjen 3! by iru sick , we gave ber Cwtorlo,

iVIien eho waa a Child , ebe cried fur Castorla ,

iVlicn Bho became Miss , abe clang to Caatorla ,

VHitn elio bad Cblldreu , ebe gaic tbem C storU

u
Rheumatism Sciatica, Neuralgia , ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
'

Hill lift. Sen 111" , l'ro t 11 1 1 on ,
AM) All OTIIFB IMiml.Y J'UVS AMI All

Sold lif Drugf liti unil Dmlm trmrlitrc . t inCiLtl U ttl-

Iilrtrtlmit In 11 lAnnn tn
TUB ciiAiti.cs A. VOMII.III: : co.-

Snmiforl
.

( U A. TCOEUn * CO ) Iltltluorr , 31 J. . V. H. A.

17 St. Charfp"St. . , SILitnts Mo.
-

li ell ? j'cr[ ' * how ami * clJ r'tHwit * If ov ,

Ncrvnus I'rosiratitm , tlpbllltf , Mont *

Pht&Ical Weakness ; Mcrcurhl and otn < . .
{ Iun ol Throat. Skin or Bones * Blond PoteS
Old SOtCS and UlCCfS , r- treated * tth tnpu-
iueeuirnUtct ptleailSa principles , FVir p-ivttcl

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , x
Exposure or Indulgence , which rro ce iotas o-

itolloMbK cfff'Ji n rvo'nao3i , debit tr , dtrane-i of
taJ tUfcctlr * vitmiTft plmplei on i * fecf.riijiltklil-
Lffrilontotlit < ocl * ) of ferrulesftriama ofilcM-
.tcndorina

.
Marrtaaro improper or unh t p7 M

ft icalcd etiTclnpr , fr 4lo uny fcdlrfi'a. ConsoKatlftat * "
teeortirtvallfrvoun lInTllf 1 'Vrltt , f 'iutHloci ,

A Positive Written Guarantet'-
I ire In all earac lo c * es. MMhttes tenl fttf j-abtrj ,

3-1Btnphlotn , Junellsh or Gorman , 04 pac * . i2l-
"Krlbinff ibovo <tiveaseBla iraloor rcmala. JlX-

JUDDIAAIU- -
; 45UBDE !

James Medical Institute
Chartered by thcStatcof 111-
1nola for the express purpose
of glvinglmmcdlate rcliclln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
yatc

-

diseases. Gonorrhoea-
Gleet ondSyphills In all thcl
complicated forms , also al
diseases of the Skin anc
Blood promptly relieved am-
permanentlycurcd by rcme-

<* irs
,, _ Apcclall'rartlcet bemina

Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
he! Focc.Lost Manhood , j u3invclycurc l.Tlicro-

Is no cxi cri icnttn <l- The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential , med-
icines

¬

cent by Mail and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. ?04Washinglon St.Chicaaolll-

V . ratify tht . , u.v . -

ntutlu LIVClAMlKIDME.- ,
nil Ki. roui. Ttiii. ULAIrh-

nnd vioon or VOUTH-
antol AnpellKt-

nTl 'tli- !* ' n alulMlclt-
ji rvr J icivlvo nm ioreeI-

.I. ! IlVCt'9 III" llll'ltl ai f-

cmpHlUs Unit ) l' v ei-

.I'nntrl.iRliori
.

) cmupljintt-
t, * n u lurlo 1'ii'lr SOT w t-

ed? In Dli. El' lirER'B IKON TONIC a cafe nb-
"icerty curt HUt.u.i cle.ir , duvlthy couinlcxlo

' 'iiiieiil| atiMuuls at !.
- - * -rf"1Mnt nnly * .-

uij MIC poiuilnrlty ol ho uriKhii ! Do oor erut-
nt.. KctlheOiiK'lWAl. M > UhT-

A fipil rirai mldioratolhHDr Iliittir i ,

itIt , Lonh. Mo foi U'll 'DKEAM llOOIt SV * P t. . % - v - ifi , ' J i nn

ITIUOI.

-** |T

. iUch. , Feb. B , 1883.
. M. LOOIB & Co. . Moimon , Mich.-
GKNTS

.
1 am using jour Fluid Extract Bed Clover

Blossom and Wee Compress for Cancer on tbo breafet ,
nnd am irell. 1 am fiAtisQod It la the beet remedy for
Cancer known. You are wlcomo to use this for tbo
boncHt of

TOLEDO , O., January 171882.
J. M. IxjofiF. & Co , MovnOR , Midi.-

OKSILEMFV
.

31 y wlfo bos tansomo time been afflicted
with something llkoascrofulous dl'cnse.and round no
relief until she (? your Extract of Itea Clover a trial.
I am happy to aay she ho oiperlonced (treat relief.
Tbli la but a plight testimonial of my appreciation ofyour olforti In l cbalf of bumanlty , wulch you ore
welcome to use for their bcnellt.
, Jam , very respectfully , II. AIU1S.-

IOLKDO

.

, O. , Dec. 1st , 18Si
J. M. Leos* & Co. , MovuOK , Mich-

.OCNTSI
.

oommcMiccd taking your En , Red Clover,
"wo yearn ago , for l-ryelnelas , and Imvo not been
troubled slncu. It Is hereditary with me. Think you
bate the bast blood medicine knoun.-

Yourn
.

truly , W. M. SEIBERT.I-

I.

.

. II. Tlvman , of Grand Rapids. Mich , , B y After
two Doctors ftdIped liliu to UBO Loose's lxt. lied Clover
for a bail co2o of rczcma , or > ever bore on the let ?.
Only ustd t o poundaot jour Solid Extract lied Clover.
Am now wclL-

As n. Spring MedlcIneTonloand ccnornl niood Pmt-
flcrltJiaanoequal

-

, For solo by all drugglbts , or J.
I.OOBO is Co. , Monroe , Mich-

.I

.

am a coppnr'mlth by tradp , on 1 the fmall par-
Iclcs

-

ol braaa and copper from filing er t Into Bores on-

uiy arms and poisoned my whole btetcm. Mercury
idmlnlstcrcd brought ou rlicinimllun , and I became
.helpless Invlld. I took two dozen liottlea of Swllt'8-

Speclfio Uytga , aims ami bands are a'l rlghtagnln.
use them without pain. My restoration la duo to

8. S. B. FKTKR A . ,

Jaa. U. 18S5. Augusta , Ott.

Malarial Poison.-
We

.
have ueedBwlft'a Spi clfic In our family aa an

antidote (or malarial pslson lor two or ttireo years ,

and bave never Known U to fall In a single Inamnoe.-
W.

.
. C,

Sumpter county , Ga , Sept. 11,1-

84.Ulcers.

.

.
For six or eight ye&u I Buffered wild ulcna on my-

Ight Itg. I wne treated with Iodide of I'oUsslum-
nd Mercury , md I became htlploa Elx bottles ol-

iwl't'f' fcpoclflo made ft neinunentcureF-
eb. . 281885. U , D .WILSON , (Uloeavllle , G

Stallion , Jack , Bheppard Jr,
Will lUnd (or stock t Omaha Fair grounds th <

season of 1885. Helalfli hinds h Igh , weight 1286-

Ibs , hia ( Ire JACK SUKFFAKD Ii full brother la blood te-

D TBB 2:17: } , alto to DiCTAtoatbe lro of JAT BTI-BKI
::10 , PALLAS , 2:18: } *nd DIRKCTOK S:17.: Call at the
air criunda and ee him and get bia penlgite In

full , terms 825 for the season. A. THOMSO-

N.1'own

.

Lois in Denver Junction ,

Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction ia a now town of about 200-

blmbitantf , laid out in 1881 , on the great
ruuk railway across the continent , at the
unction of the Juletburg Branch , 11)7) miles
rom Denver. The town ia on eecontl bottom
and of the 1'latte Iliver, the finest location
ictwoeu Omaha and Denver , and is eurround-
d

-

by the liOet-layinK lands west of Kearney
Junction , Neb. ; climate healthy and bracing ;

Hitude 3.0JO feet. Denver Junction bids to-

tecnmo an important point , as the U , 1' , II.-

i.

.
. Co , , are putting up many of their buildings

ere , while the U. & At. Jl. It. Co. . are ex poet-

d
-

soon to connect at this place. Tin present
hance for good investments In town lots will
carcolv ever ha equaled elsewhere. For ealo-

y the lot or block in good terms by-

H. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction Cole ,

''RealEstate
f

213 S , 14th STREET ,

BET. FARNAM AMD DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property en Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Dougln ? , Faiuam , Ilnmev , Howard , 9th , IGlh , 13tli nud-

IGtli sreets-

.We
.

have fine residence property on Fnrimm , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-

nmn

-
, tMarys and Park Avenues , in fact on all the best

residence sheets. Wo have property in the following ad-

ditions.

¬

.

awioniCj-
Millaxd& CaldweU's
Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E. V. Smith's ,

Horbach'sJ-
Patrick's *

Parker's ,

Shiun's ,
Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Godfrev's ,
ILowe's ,

IKirkwood ,
College Place ,

Park Place ,

WatomfcMilL-
"West End ,

Capitol ,
Reed's First ,

McCormick's
Kountz Ruth's
Impr'nt Association.
Wilcox
Burr Oak
Isaac Seldon's
Hanscom's
West Omaha
Grand View
Credit Foncier
Koimtz' First
Kountz' Second
Kountz' Third
Kountz' Fourth
Syndicate
Plainview

Tukev &Kevsors
Thornburg
Clark Place
livers Richards
Bovds

And all other Additions to
City.

Adjoins the stock yards property in South Omaha
lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated and will make convenint , cheap and de-
sirable

¬

homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honses-

.Tukey
.

& Keysors Sub-division ,.

Located in West Omaha , two blocks couth of Leavonwotth street , &

fhio location , at d the cheapest lots in Omaha 125 for inside lots and
150 ior corners terras $10 down , balance 35 per mouth dent fail to

see these if you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

We have n few lots left in Kirkwoo3 addition , which we offer at low
prices , terms 25 down balance $ 10 per month. These lots are on high
level ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.
.

This "addition is more centrally located than any other now addition
near the best Schools m the city. All the streets are being put to grade
the grades have oeen by tlio city council , and is very desira-
ble

¬

residence property , only 15 blocks Post office , prices lower than
adjoininc additions for a homo or investment. These lots cannot bo-

beaten. .

TOR SALE-Lot on Davenport with fine
Louse. 2000.

FOR SALE Full lot 2Ut and Clark street , 6
room house , 82,800, ,

FOB BALE Beautiful acre lot in Gise's odd.
81200.

Fen SALE- } lot on Chicago street between
13th and 14th , $2,600.-

BKADTIITJL

.

lota corner Fernom and 20th
street cheap ,

FOB SAiE-Lots InWalnut hill , ?200,

FOB SALE- } lot with 0 room house 21 t-

ttrect easy payments , $2,000 ,

,

& ,

,
,

& *

,

,

,

,
,

,

Mill ,
,

Hill Side,
,

,
,

& ,
,

the the

These ¬

,

;

; ;

.

established
from

FOB SALE Lot 28th and Farnam street ,
good property , ? 1COO ,

FOB BALK } aero ou California , eaat of
Sacred Heart ; hotue , barn , anl cistern , cheap
only SI , COO

FOB BALE LoU In Hanicom place each ,
8500.
4 Fen BALE 109 feet front on ICth stroet.with
small house iuit south of Ilartman Schoolon-
ly

¬

81700.
FOB BALE Full lot and 5 room house corner

llth and Castellar , 82100.
Fen BALE Lot nnd 2 houses 18th andNlch.-

olaa
.

5000.

JVe will Jtirnisli conveyance free to any
part of the city toshow property to ourfriends
and customers , and cheerfully give informa-
tion

¬

OmttJia Property.
who have Itaryains to offer or wish

property at a aryain , tire invited to see us.

Bedford & Scaier ,
Real Estate Agents

213 S. 14th St. , bet. Farnem & Douglas


